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The Act of a Patriot.

Mr. Buchanan's Withdrawal in Mi,
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' j If there be one trait in the character of James

FOR PRESIDENT, ; Buchanan- which should more than another com-

T A \fT7Q T?TTpTT A "YT A "YT j mend him to the admiration, the confidence and
v-/XlxiXN xi_L\ : support of the American people, it is that of his
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Democratic Electoral Ticket.
Senatorial Delegates.

WILLIAM BIGLER, of Clearfield. ''■DAVID D. WAGF.XER. of
Representative Electors

Dist. Dist.
L Henry L. Benner, 13. John C. Kino.
2. Horn R. Knfass, I t. John Weidman,
3. Isaac Sjiunk, If>. Robert.!. Fishf.r,

•4. A. L. Roumfort. 16. Fkedf.rick Smith.
5. Jacob S. Yost, 17. John Cresweli.,
6. Robert -E. Wrioiit, ’ IS. Chaulf.r A. Black
7. Wm. W. Downing; • 19. Or.o. W. Bowman8. Henry Haldeman, ; 20. John R. Shannon*9. Peter Kune, 21. Geo.P. Hamilton*

10. B. S. Schoonover, 22. William H. Davis11. Wm. Swetland, 23. Timothy Ivf.s,12. Jonah Brewster, 21. Jas. G. CUmpbfi i
Lancaster, May 16, IS4N.

Democratic NationalConvention.
Monday Nhxt, tlm r.M instant, is the day up-

pointcil jjbr the meeting n| (hr Deinocratir Xntinnul
Convention in the city tif IliiltiniMic. As a hmmiis.
ot rclcience wi> rmptiblihli the iiamet, <>f the del.-.
.Kuti'H chosen on the nh „i Muitli hw in lepr.uem
l ,eim»«vlvmijii

.Senatorial Drlr^alrs,
I, WlJ.stiN M'CANJil.liSs, IhtlMlnirn.
*« John W. I''mrni.v > Hhiliidolplii.i

District Delegates,
.1. -Wilhiim J. Hoed,
2. John (5. Shjirp,
3. John Miller,
4. William Ileal,
it. John B. Sterigero,

13, Stephen Wilson.
14. David Pool,
Id. Daniel Nhclibr,
16. James 11. Graham
17. James Hums,

total disregard and forgetfulness of Self, when his
own political and personal advancement, as he sup-
poses. stands in the way of the triumph'of the prin-
ciples ot the Democratic party. The virtue of “Self-
Denial was inculcated by the patriotic Benton.
us necessary to the preservation of that Union
and Harmony'* in the Democratic ranks, without
which it was in vain to hope for success. To Mr.
Buchanan wasreserved the still higherpraise ol car-
rying this virtue into practice-a virtue which among
politicians and statesmen, alas, is so rare, that its
cxi.-tenee may well at times bo doubted. Sodeeply,
indeed, is* the principle of selfishness implanted in
the human heart, that examples to the contrary are
scattered only at long intervals along the pathway
of existence. When we do meer with them, there-
fore. they desen e tin more warmly to be cherished
anil commended.

An illustrious example of sfell-Demal was that
Imtibked by Mr. Buchanan's withdrawal from the
list ol Presidential candidates in ISM. Although
endor.-ed and sustained with enthusiasm and zeal
by the gallant Democracy of hi., native State, vet
when a majority ol the other States hud instructed
then' delegate.- in lavor nt another, hi: did not hesi-
tate. In the character nt u true Putrinti to immolate
all hi- own prnspects.mid pretension.-, and gracefully
retired imm the field of competition. He did not
wait i-i cuuitt on change- mill /’imtiugeucie-. hut
we- governed by the ;ole ennsidcnvlinu that hi-
uatnc could no Inugi't he used except Id pnilontf U
lend that had more wisely at oner he settled.—,
lln* W in* the net •o| an honest uia.U and Patriot,
It was j,'iceicd hy tlu’ lU’nioeruiic pii'ss irnin Maine
to l.ijiiisuina with iiuutingled applause

1 ne II aalnniituii G/e/te, then the leading |tmi'nul
on tin' Democratic -ide in the Cnion, said

*• Tliih is the strongest prnol'of Mr. Buchanan's
patriotism—of disinterested deference to what lie
considers the popular wish—.sacrificing even lad-
ing ol selfishness, ot pride, to say nothing of ambi-tions hope.-—that any man could give. The. De-
mocracy of the I'nion are very apt to rememberthose public men who consult the good of the coun-
try ta a difiieuit crisis, rather than their own ambi-tion. or the ardent wishes of their friends—ami it
will not, in all likelihood, forget Mr. Buchanan."

" Clnhlieii, \ mi .nliimilil never let
Vour angry pa-swimis rise—-

\ our little hands were never made
To tear each other’s e\ es." •

A Mexican Eden.

6. William T. Honors, is. William Searight
7. Nimrod Strickland, 19. Alex.
8. Christian Bachman, 20. K, G. Grcacraft.
9. J. Glancy Jones, 21. David Lviicli,

Hut so lit 11f me \vr versed in tinl political eiy. ■< -
moltigy uj that slate, that the classical .1111,10, \\ hie!) Xltt* l*OS|<‘C* I*roS|lCCt»

Hicli.m, l**lmv m, «-a«h ull.cr. in- is a groat deal of speculation afloat in thelord to iif no cluo to tin- real of tl u - • contro. papers*in, to the probability of the Mexicali Con.vcrsy. U e incline strongly to the belief..),nwovcr. grass ratifying the treaty of peace. The Wash!that neither sale is wholly free Horn error, hot that p.,, of Thursday, has the following-. -The
both lack- oi moderation and torbearanee. What ratification of the treaty is still undecided Wocourse the Baltimore Convention mayadopt in tins understand that a letter‘was received yesterday indispute, we can scarcely conjecture. A similar .'Washington from Vera Cru/., by the steamers whichdill,L-nl.y was presented from this State, in the have justarrived at New U,-leans. It states thatNational Convention ol lSttii, when the Menus, advices from the city ol Mexico were down to the
“Kin; oLi-- split Ol the pres ions sear liinl lml.ol April—olieweeksubseinienttotho dcpar-
giveu birth to two sets of delegates. That contest i tore of (.leu. Cudsvuhider. They report that Id
was healed by the admission of both sets, and by members of the Congress of Queretaro were stillthe subsequent adoption, by both sides, of the . absent.-that .Mr. Sevier reached the city on the I-IthUncr doctors, nominated by the State Convention of April—Mr. Cliflbrd ■ having preceded him thr.eeia W hether this compromise can bo applied , day.**.

10. Audrosy 11. Reeder. 22. William's. (Janin
11. Edward If. Haldy, 23. Janies Thompson,
12. George Sanderson, 24. Augustus Drum.

By the unanimous voice ni the State Convention,
these delegates were iu>trncted to vote i<u .1 amp.s

Buchanan as the choice of Pennsylvania, and to
Vf, to for him as an tmil. until a majority of them
should otherwise determine. To this end (hey have
severally sent a written pledge to the State Central
Committee, that they will • good faith. ' and to
the extent (if their ability, ' carry nut the wj-h.s
of the. Democracy ot I’um.-yhii'im.' thu- dearly
and unequivocally expressed. ' i n>- j.h-dg,.-ot the
delegates are not a more formal compliance with
the requirements of the Convention—hut they
breathe such an enthusiastic determination to insist
on the just and reasonable claims of om State, and
such a deep-rooted and abiding attachment to her
Candidate, that we are encouraged to nope for the
most auspicious results. The majority of the del-
egates from t.his State, whose will is to govern the

• whole. we have no doubt will vote lor Mr. Brni-
±yan. from first to last. M iih lew exceptions, they
preferred him ur\"inally to any of the other candi-
dates. and needed no instruction-, no pledge,
bind them to him. whilst there exist.- the remotest
prospect of success. That we have not miscon-
ceived the partialities of the delegates, thdi own
"'arm and emphatic language proves.

As the conductor of a journal consecrated to the
truths and triumphs of Democracy. \\e reiterate
the earnest hope, that the labors of this important
body may result iil the recognition of tin* lung
establisheiTand -universally acknowledged claim-*
ol Pennsylvania. Long enough has this powerful
old Commonwealth stood in the rear, in order that
her less unpretending sisters might advance. Long
enough has she contented herseli with merely
maintaining fjrtiinplcs. whilst other State- ha\c
been all the while as.hduou.- in tie- advancement nf
men. It is but just that the rule -liouM-mov he
reversed in her favor, and that .-he .should he allowed

I lie .illmni/ ,■])'}£ns had the following:
•• Wc publish to-day the address of the lion.J ames Buchanan to the Democrats of Pennsvlva-

nia—withdrawing Ins name from the list of Presi-dential candidates to lie presented to the Demo-
cratic National Convention. An address of this
purport, and from so distinguished . a source, will
am >t the attention, and we may sav, without theh:u.;i'd 'of being misunderstood—eal’l out the ad-
Mir.uuit. of tin- Democracy every whore throughtin-( Mon—whose unity and strength are thus more
lirmly cemented, and their complete triumph inIS 1-1 rendered doubly -sure. But wc cannot suffer
the address to pass to our readers, without expres-sing our appreciation of the sell-sacrificing devotion
to the principles and progress of Democracy, and
at the admiruld e -unfit which breathes through every
line of it." Ai, intelligent gentleman arrived in Washington

hist evening—one of the last persons who has left
too city oi Mexico. We understand his opinion is.
that tin* treaty will be ratilied if the Mexicans can
agree among themselves in the distribution of the
funds: but not otherwise, lie is also of opinion
that the Mexicans will agree, as they were much
in want of money. He. thinks that some delay
may take place in the rat ideation of the treaty Irv
Mexico, and that it is not probable the exchange
"! ratifications will or can lake place bv the

ual’l-> 1 ~,• M-eo’id of next month."

to the Now \ ovk case. we have not the moans ot'
judging. Certain it is that concessions will have

Me }h>iimu,"l hnyinor. then edited by the'vet-
Clan I no'i vs Ritchie, gave vent to it- approval in
the icHowing strain of enthusiasm:

to come from some quarter, or tue great State ol
New ork is lost To the Democratic party at the
next election. It will ho the Kilkenny cat-tight

..It is impossible to pass over such a memorabledocument as Mr. Buchanan's letter, without a fewwords ot approbation, of praise, and ot* thanks.—
W hat grace attends the whole transaction !—what
a manly spirit animates its author!—wliat frank-ness in yich]ingp)e!bro all the signs of the times,
and acknowledging that the prospects arc against
lum ! _ WitU;\vlis,iL guarded discretion <loes lie ab-stain trciin pointing out his more fortunate compet-
,.tnr 11**d >dl. v-itli a dear, ami irumpeMongued
lirmncss, docs he express his determination to sup-
port the nomination of the. Republican Conven-tion ! with what force, too. does he recommend
to the party the exercise of all their energies, theunion 'oi* all their councils, the devotion which weshould all display towards our glorious cause!—For one wc thank Mr. Buchanan irdm the bottom
<>t our hearts ! \\ c honor him for bis magnaniin-
i|v ! It is this spirit which graces the'’ manlvStales.nan—w hieh reflects honor upon the nation towhich he belongs—which i- worthy of the best
days of tin? Republic. 1 luniks again to JamesBUl HAN A N .

over again.

lothe wisdom and prudence ol the National
Conventiou.he this distracting tpjestion committed.
H»* recommend nothing, nut leeling competent to
the office ol deliverer. Uur onlv hope and prayer
is. that a spirit ol amity and coneoni mav succeed

tend may be so adjusted as m re-unite the broken
and di.-eonhint Democracy ul the Kmpire State.

,\ow Jersey State lonvent ion
I he Democratic State Convention met on Thnr

day last at I remon. Hon. C koiick St kks presiding.
lia'ic was a lull ni tendance ol d'-lesntfeslrom r-verv
oo'iintv in the State, and the nlinu-i harmunv pre-
vailed. The fi-liowinir named irenth-mcn u<ne
elected to represent the state in the \atinl; ..!

Nm* U 'be 'varm-U-rtrted and enthusiastic veminn at Baltimore
f‘\pie->icus oi tHi‘ l)'-tiKicr:iiir pres.-. limr Senator;,/! Delegate;

aao. when Mr. Ui-ch.vxax published the ibllov.ing
patfioiic address to tin; Democracy of Pennsylva-
nia. withdrawing his name as a candidate tor the

(<AR.IU.TT J). \\ \ 1.1. mill IV.TF.R D. VkuuM. will)
Da’niel Barkalnw and John it. Tlrnmnson ;is- al-
ternates.

Jjistrsrt Delv^iitPK
to present for the first office in the n;ui<.n ,i name
of h*r soil—a (\in<h'latf identified with :.-t>ouiul
and t-ver-relialne Demoeraev. , Xnt that s'ue intend-

-1 iu 1

I'rcsid-ncv oatinni. at thi* time, t<x, >nWii'!y lsf Dishir!— Atlantic. Capo Mav. CumberlandSalem, Gloucester, Camden—Ricii.mii) i>. Tiiomi'
son, John \\ . Mickol. alternate.

to abandon prinnplos ini

principles require men to cany them into punier
—and whilst we cherish and uphold the tunm-r. it

coinnirriil the tone and temper of this address to
the approval and admiration ol our leliow-laboms

'■ l«’-irn li'Diu the X(iu Orleans th.tl it
is Mr. "I*mkt s opinion that tin* trentv will be rat-
ified by Mexico.'

>Vasin*iuf<oii Items.
loth r /)/i/n), riilr ,tlni

to meet at Baltimore on Monday, am ulreadv ar-
riving in Washington’ city. Among others, tin-
arrival of the Mississippi delegation ia announced.

U’oimi has written a letter to Mr. Bowden*,
n member <>l ( ongress Irmu Alabama. defining liii>
]>n<iiion on all questions ol' public interest. He
lines not dodge them any more than he did the
Mexican balls out professes himself a thorough
Democrat. ITU name anti letter will doubt les.- be
presented to the Baltimore Convention.

is right that we exerci-e ;i wi-c prf'caiiTi.m in the
selection of the latter

lu Janes BrcitAXA.x the Keystone Stale has a
candidate, of whom she may well iH proud, ilis
enemies being flu- judges, in- possess all the r|r-
ments of mind and character essential tu a periotic

•*md enlightened discharge a! the dutie-ot the exalt-
td trust lor watch he is named, Among the-e uqv
teckon. a high order; of intellect—a periect concep-
tion of the principles and policy that pen ado our
republican institutions—a practical and enlarged
knowledge ol the science of government, derived
horn attentive study and long experience in public
life—ya thorough acquaintance with our inreign ic-
bilious and internal condition—combines} with a
character .tor personal probity so pure as utterly to
defy The assaults..ot the ou\ious and malevolent.
Such me the high quadric.- which adorn and r»v.
ommend the man whom Pennsylvania pp-eut- to
the Democracy oi the I'nion. through hcrre|ne.
.‘eutulivcc at Baltimore. li xl,e fail witii him. can
the ever hope In succeed with another ' M'ho.
mnung all her distinguished sons more qualified
or more Worth) f Not one !,->[ our delegates
.them ntuiid fuitliliilly by the state and her Caudi-
dale, f,et them bullish fhn word 11 fail; tad only
Ifflm their vtifitliultiry, but from their lip* and hmii
4hr'it Infill'll, and lludf lliltlllpii i* cittav They will
huve it in their power lu M'euri' the iioinjiiuiinu u|
it I'itflllidali', tlllill U holt I DeitlMi’lYilji' p| iueiph'b have
not im nldei’ or truer »>\puncitf in the I'umn

in i>ih,r -late-. 'Hi- sentiment that "ihe principle
;mi[ i'n 1 sneeess o! t tie Ileinueratic party so iinniea-
surably transcend in iniporntbci- the elevation ot
;nn iti.il-. nitlul. that they oualit not to lie jeoparded,
in ll»- ►hglil-M beyree. by personal partiality for
either of the candidates; - is one that deserves to be
recorded in letters ol- yold. It is a declaration
tvbicli proves that to the bunds oi- Mr. Ibciuviv
the poblicai destiny ot mir comnioii eonntrv may
be salely eoimnitted. a- to one baviny no .selfish
anihilion to subserve, wedded to no seetional in-

■hi District— Burlington. Monmouth,
Jons K. Slack. \\ ju. S'. Shinn, alternate.

:!</ District—Sussex, Hunterdon, Warren Sam-
vr.i. Lii.lv, Martin Rverson. alternate.

■I//i District Middlesex, SmuorHCit. MorrisHf.nry Him iaed, franklin S. Kinney, alternate:>th District— Kssex, Passaic, Ber-mi. Hud.-on—Bknjami.n \\ m.liamso.v, K. X. K. Wright, alternate.
Ihe following resolution, submitted hv (.’apt.

JmtV .Uickki. of Camden, was adopted:

but wlm.-e vmvPaiid policy are hroa.l aial
comprehensive as tin- 1/nimi it~e|i. ; |t proves that
in liini. ihe eonmry would secure a President,
worti.y to occupy the same exalted trust once tilled
hy a .ItoTitusox -and a .lacksox. and that he would
know no aim or object other than tie
welfare ni our romtnnn country

Whereas, Tl:e State of New Jersey has been
heretofore frequently and entirely neutralized in theNational Convention ti)r the nomination of candi-dates lor the Presidency, because of the dissonance
o! the views of the -epnralr delegates sent bv theState to those Conventions: therefore
' llrsblv/ut, liirit the delegates now selected bv

tms Convention thr the Baltimore Conveniinii. lie
requested to cast the vote of New Jersey for thecandidate who shall receive the vote of a’majority
of the delecrntes.

! U(‘ of Friday state.-, that although

A daring attempt was made on Sunday to lire
the dwelling ot Airs. .Madison*. The dames wen*
arrested in time, ami the; damaged caused wa- but

Maryland Whigs for Clay
"J'he Federal convention of Maryland has chosen

delegate.- to the Philadelphia Federal Convention,

yloi'V a ltd these delegate- are uninstmoted. the he>t feeling pie
vailed in the State Conveniiou in favor of Pennsyl-
vania's distin-nished State.s lnan. J A >, KS BremvAvTo llie-Dfmnrrats uf Pennsylvania.

rru.il"- CiTlzr.xs After long ami sithiik rr-fk'dlmn. I I,lll' resolved to withdraw ,m n.-im,. IV.imthr list ill' l'rrsnleiilinl lumli,lutes. tn I,'r presented
hHiirn t li« I t.'uini'n,tic National Convention. Tfiis
I'i'Soi nimu has lli't'll il mtaU’ii liv an .unions desireto lirtvp disi-iml I'nmi tin- ranks of tlio pun,- „„d
SIM-on' tlir ascrndriiry of Democratic priiiriiili'sImth in the Mate and tlmiuirhniit tlto l iiinn. innn'ivilll! lit Ill’s I |mn' consult,.,l
linmnil lirilio. It ,» entirely tnv mil, spulilnt
not mill prni’orila Imtu III" el.u,rest Iln ,| «tt’oiitrtmlfun Virlintis ill tlutV.

Wisconsin nil Slight.

with tue following resolution oi instruction^:
Wherats. It appears bv the indications of the

present convention, that the first choice of the
Wings ofMaryland is Henry Ci.ay. of Kentucky,
that thesr second choice is (;«>„. Zachary T wi.or,of La., therefore *

Resolved. That the clclnjr.'itps who shall lie ap-pointrd Ml this meeting;, be ami ttiev arc hcn'liv in-
-1 strnctml to ilse their best oli'urtstn secure the nomi-

nation of llkxby Cur. bv tlie .National Whittl.nnvention; ami il'they sliail he at anv stligre oi’tlieproreeiiijnjs ot said ( onvention, eonvimnni iln'it thenomination oi’llmnhy Ci.ay eanunl be ofl'eelod !,v
tliem, then that the said delegates lie ami tliev an-

; hereby instructed to vote in said convention lor the
, noiniiiation ol' lien. Tayi.ok. anil use iln-ir best(■Hurts to secure the same.

telegraph despatch to the New York Tnhinit.
dated Detroit. .May 1 1. states that the Whks have
bi'";i most shoekiniilv defeated in Wisconsin. .As
lar as lie-aid from. Nelson Dewey, the henttuTiUie
eaiulidute for ( <n\ mior. lends Tweed v nhont l.inm.
i lie lu'njshitiiir is hiiyvh Deiiinerutie in both

Michigan Whigs for Clay

,\\ lillsl llit.is Ifihitiu tn> IniM’. Its tour niniliilni"lot IliiyPrrsitit'titiiil iillirt-, I mil |„. „

"I" 1 Hu llio him! "inliu.
Siitsiit with wliji’li mil littm tii’Bi’il iiiv'i’loviiiiou tollio liljjliom tillin’ on iniHli, this ll’eliiur shttll rm
imini onnnni’ii on mi honrl until time ll.r mo shallbe nu miiyer,

hrnnehet, In the Ist ('onm-essii'iml Distriel. Wjb
liuiil Pifl IqVlid; Den i~ I'leeled le, u hitiae
!Bi',i"litV \hn M. t 1 Dm liiifJi Drill,; fh the : ; 'd
Djkiriei.

We hiitf 1)0 iliM||jt the Cniioeialjt tndiel
jf. elei'led. Il h iis |ni|n\\

■ KveryUiinK Ibr llu- i nmv."
Tilt' editor of The AV/ng/i Siunilunl, tin- lending

lleniiiunilic paper in .Yortli Citrulinii. who i. a tie],
fiprtn 10 flu; National Convention, ami an ardent
friend of JAMES BUCHANAN for President. says .
So lar as we are concerned, we slmll endeavor to
do oar. duty to the cause and to those hind friends
who have appointed us a Delegate to Baltimore :

and, above all, however .much we may lie devoted
1o JAMES BUCHANAN. or how highly soever
’.ve may tluuk of the claims of other distinguished
statesmen, we shall look out only tor that eoursc
which, in our humble opinion, may i,e bit.; calcu-
lated to harmonize the party and to defeat the
Whigs. Afhn die, but principles are immortall

Pomji.au Llctckhs. —AYe commend to the pub
lie interest the lecture which Mr. ]lrs-,i, Lxfxn
proposes to deliver at the Mechanic's Institute, this
evening, on the - Sign* of the Time, «•/,/, , 0
the rc-autakciiioit Of the Je„ • The same gentleman
delivered two lectures i„ ihU r i, y. ]Us t week in
defence of the Christian Religion, and his auditors
were in both instances highly edified'and instructed
.His views on'these subjects arc strictly i„ comor-
mity with the Scriptures, and arc wit j
singular power and originality.^

VD' Wt commend the powerful article in unutU-
n column, on the Presidency, from that sterling
sheet, the. Mo,ir<>e Democrat, edited bv our friend. B.

Schoorovlu. Esq,, a member of tin* last House
of Representatives. It seta forth the claims of our
great State and her distinguished candidate in a
tone that \vq hope will be respected at Baltimore.

ITT It speaks volumes in behalf of the tlisintcr-
ttledws of the Democrats of Lancaster county,that . whilst there are at least fifty applicants
lor the county office? announced .in the AMiJu jlu .
pers. there is not one announced on the Democraticside! Where now are the office-seekers (

W Ilf-11, HI .1« unary last, till' lhonoonitiL’ membersOl mil- Mail! I.ogislntiirn, p, t |i,,ir ]„Ul. r , |K,
i ’’prosentml mi name tothe Cniuii as I‘c'iinsvlvnmii’H
| lavorite candidate for tlio presidency,”' ) m„d e

soini' ohsenations m my answer to which 1 desireto I'l'inli vuiir attention. I than stated Unit ifthe Democracy of Penilsylyana should resolve tooiler my name to tlio National Coiivemion as a’can-
didale for the Presidency, with that decree ol'
unanimity which could alone give moral lorce to
their recommendation, 1 felt that I ought not to
counteract their wishes." This, 1 am proud tobelieve, they would do with unexampled unanimity ;
yet, every unprejudiced man who lias observed tiic
current uf political events since that period, mustbe convinced, that eien the great morn] infi'ucucTr-of Pennsylvania with.her sister States w ould lie ex-
erted in vain to secure mv nomination. I'ndersuch circumstances, might 1, for any personal con-

siderations, to suffer the great State, w hich has be-stowed so many honors upon me. to ask, the first.time m her history, for a Presidential candidate ofher own, with a certain conviction, on my partthat the request would not be- granted t Should Ibo the means ui placing her Democracy in a falseposition which yet their high sense ofhonor andthe noble persovcrance of their ciiaracter, mi-ditlorbid them to abandon t Tn ask these questionsmy heart tells me istoanswer them in the ne-ativcEvery feeling of gratitude and of duty dictates'
that I should leave them to decide, in the National’Convention, among the candidates whose prospectsare more promtsing. 1

Put a still higher obligation rests upon me Inmy letter, to which I have already referred, I de-clare that ■■ the principles and the success of theDemocratic party so immeasurably transcend inimportance the elevation of anv individual, thatthey ought not to be jeoparded, m the slightest de-gree, by personal partiality for either of the candi-
n e m' An<' aSain—“ If I know mv own heart, IShould most freely resign any pretensions whichthe partiality of friends has set up for me, ifbv this1 could purchase harmony and unanimity in the sc-t,jilioll 01 a Democratic candidate.”The time has now arrived when 1 feel invseifconstrained to apply these principles to mv ownpractice It ,s true that I may not be able to se-cure entire unanimity m the party bv withdrawingmy name Iroin the list of candidates ; but'l shall raduce their number, and Urns diminish the clement 'of discord. The great moral and numerical strengthof Pennsylvania, to which .Jier uniform selfisacriticing patriotism adds a double force, will then befelt in all its power, and may decide the contest'ina manner satisfactory to the entire Democrat

the Union.
*

*

1 can proudly say that since I have occupied the

'1 lie Whin State CniiYention of Michigan Inis
chosen .1. 11. Williams. Addison (\ Comstock, Sam.
ttel Ihn-stow, Clinrh's I*. Habeoek mnl l-l. W. I’eck ns
delettntcs in thi'AVliig XnHnlinl Centenlioii, anil

(•OMTiior Mliiinit's ilriiiiii,
tl give. ti» Inlhllln |i|uit'«lini 111 slnlc, .„V« the

lluviiidiiin] I iwm, llml ton 1 , Snpvh j» reenyariitg
I|inle lIS rapidly ruiild 1,0 k.njimmiml, |Voin his in.

Ll. tint.—John F. Holmes, cn Jetliu-.-on co.
•See. State—'l'ln-uims .Mcihiyh, of W’ohvoiili n ,
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lowa all Right.

daily aci|uiri's strength. \Vc have tin maimer ~|

dimht that he is perto-llv restored to health ; Inn.
a* a matter ol course, it will require time to re-
emit ami regain liU usual strength.

Four Steamboats Burnt '!

The telegraph report from St. Louis, published
eigut or ten days ago. stating that Bi: vm.\. the j A ilespateli from St. Louis, of May tt. ls ih.au-Democratic candidate lor Superintendent of Fdu- ; trounces the destruction by lire ol tour steamboatscation, had been defeated by Haiiias, Fed., turns ' that morning, viz: the ■ Mary, the Mail." the
out to be a rioHor. The him Ca&ilr give* thepffi. j"JliMonri -Mail." and the " Tiglitloot." The lirecial result thus—lk\"roN. I' 't-'—! f wu.-iv. hm.'i— ■'

originated in the Mail," which was without insu-
Dem. majority 1-. ami ro.n:<il:- . ' ranee. The entire loss is estimated at Sdu,ou:A

lYrmtvno. .May | 1

Tills result, though achieved by a small majority. Tic ‘ Mary" is not quite a total loss. The boats
is not onlv gratifyingto the Democracy of the State, i were all ernptv. There was u grand parade ofbut, considering the combined influence of tlic ad- iei *• ' , ..

fc dIM of

\erne circumstances under which it was achieved. I lie 'iremCM ' yesterday. ill thus city. Xo farther
may be considered, as it really is, a decided victory!
Last spring Mr. Harlan was elected bv a majorityof -113 votes, over one nfthe best ami ablest meiiin our ranks

news of interest.

DreadfulRail Road Accident

EDITORIAL BREVITIES-*
position of your candidate before the country, to
which I was assigned by yourunsolicited kindness,
I have done nothing to taruish your fair fame. En- A mival officer writing to the Washington Ciiivu
ferUinmg the conviction that the glory and perpetu- .uom Tuspan River Mexico, says—Vou-never .IETThe editor of the Mobile Martiter. a Tailortty ofour institutions require, that the highest office . „ , ’ ' 3 . .
under Heaven should be the voluntary gilt of the 1m a Jour “reams and fancies, pictured to your- . -

only free people upon earth, I havetotallv abstained jself as perfect a, paradise as this country The 1„
*' where ' er " e hav e been, the whig phalanx is

“MMTOJSKSS 1ri T > s never disturbed hut hy gentle anting j been,
again repeat the pledge I have so often given, that zephyrs, and meanders through a country over ■I shall firmly support the nominee of the Democratic ! which reigns a perpetual spring. The land isrich ' T*7«g-Vn/ioW Convention is not to meet
‘

Tomy friendsTother States who have deemed ! and fertile > of «“ **>“B* Uvo ««>!«• of- M,^ -

rae worthy of their support, 1 tender my most:
..

otbers* three a year. The common productions of .
, Museum a more app/opn-

*hanr“s |*eliev .in £ 1 shall bcst Promote
s

the soil, almost withoutcultivation, are com. su-ar - aTG plaCe IOF SUch an assembl>'* !t was there
’

we
tneir wishes tor the union and strength ol the Dcm- - . t., . , , ' ? believe, where Signor Blitz practiced his iu^lervocratic party, by-withdrawing from what they must cane, tobacco, and wheat.; The articles abounding

_

practiced nu ju^iery.
now be satisfied would be a hopeless contest for (in abundance, without cultivation, are 'lye-wood;- ••

rancis P. Blair, of Montgomery countv. Md..
thlnconcSi, I can snlcmulv declare, that the ' Such as lo* "ood and vamlla beans. oranges, pine- ! ( lornler editor of the UtaU. at Washington.) has
only solicitude which 1 personally feel ’ upon the applp# * bannas.and a thousand other delicious fruits ' “ een a Pl>°inted delegate of the first Congressional
subject of this letter is, that you shall be satisfied and luxuries. Papeta. the hemp plant of this i District to the Democratic National Convention,
with my conduct; for next to the approbation of rtrtlll .._,. „„i . ' -, r ... ...

~ ~ T ' r. ,
my God, 1 value your continued favor lar above all couutr>’ an,i superior to Manilla, grows wild all Mohbow b. Lovrntr. Lsq.. has instituted a libel
othe* considerations. over the country. Deer, wild turkeys, partridges. ) suit against Lewis !.. Lord, editor-of the Miinhillc

... r
JAML> BI.CHANA.W wiki hogs and cattle, are numerous—in fact.nature : Gawd*.Washington. December 14th, 1843. , , .. ‘

.ias none everything for this country, and man 1 Confirmations.—We hear from Washington,
Tile \ew York Dispute. * nothing. Ii you could induce from four to five that the Senate has confirmed the nominations of

The appearance of double „f .Vlcua,- u
hundrf' lan ‘ ilies 10 emigrate here, they'would be • General. Twiggs and Wool as Major Generals:

nominating convention, is always a source of r,-
",or'' l ‘'™ and "'ealthy m one year than they Colt Churchill, as Brigadier General: Captains

gfetand no, nufrcquvntly of disaster. if this he Mates in four • \ aslnngton and Bragg, and Major Thomas, as
.1 . . 01 J lie la-mi is held here m common • and an\ Lieutenant t olonels.the cas**. ii' >ad exiiencnre too often teaches, in ‘ i , .

county and district conventions, the become.
»»»• themumc.pal authorities. . Hutu IWr.ox or -r„K A.mucvx Fl.«._

imminently greater .Valioua! contention. ~ . 1-
a

' lam a., ei all work, and hold Ihc Star-Spangled Banner has been raised upon
sitting in judgment outlie Presidency, is invoked ' "

“ !
' ov' n dLdllnc ' ill 'd l"s. children can do ; the top of Popocatcpet. hy some American officers,

to decide an unpleasant lamily quarrel in a T'', ' 0“» 80 “ aud the highest position, perhaps. ,ha, any ,lag in the
state. Of this disagreeable tta.ut'e ,s the eontro-

a ''d P'"v>—government a, world occupies. I, ever any Hag deserved ,0 he
versy between the called and -/lune

'

, n "“u ll this cotjntry ' elevated so eonspicuously. i, is ,ha, which has
W.." (despicable nicknames by the wav.) of j u,“t !“ y " ‘"n, —.l ocer so many hr,llian, tields.v J • • / i.niti'd Mutes, with itMuifuni! pusses, \\m difficulty
i>(‘\v 1 nrk. who up* übruit to iiupn.-t! unoil uicir i ~ . ...

, 1 1 ol access, and ,hi-vast resources which would soon
A \kw I ni.vi. (in intkii.—We learn from liar

' , '''•'Hn,,,. it wool,l Wo,in „ inv r , -i ■ -,„,,M \k ns m,nl « w1.0,, ~,I,W t .HI v,,„, W1 , 11 | 111v 11|1(|
„ ~™ trial to linmii* Mitclidl.

JH'iuiilnii- iv .xiiniiMoiioil to '-■'i \o u- iii lumuof iii lltr , , . 1 , 10M ill (lir munfi 1r *>l ‘nhc ill- th;il i'oiimu.
.. , <i • . , . ... a It only ii'f[iiiirv to l»i> iiiliuluii-J |, v u lire ■lih’mili* xi|iiiilil)|(<« ni |(mvlkiiul mill wifi 1. Doth thi'vc . .... • .. ....

~, , .
* , v .. . mill t’lilttfliH'iu'il I’omiiiimity. I lII' proi Minn nfr «'• 1 Im ' '' u>htiimoii papm* Mule llml mmiyMlVlMiin* ii| till- Hi’llKM'iUi’V o| ,\-’W \ oik mi'imw- , . , , 1 r

.....
~ , | , ,

...
. 1 , . •’■ 1 tin’ \nmJla licun ulniif (iuhl it run mil y |..< v<x 'Wl \ liHh' mnlv hive Imm killoil t»v nmuiiik'tln-ir lonlivhmill iiv to in 11<i lie imill r.u'h <• 111 1niu’limilit*nl , . mi , , , i . . , , , ’ , .

, , I , ■ IM’I'O) w.uiiti mom wraith mt I u proviiuv lu'ml* tin- Imitmi on \ hiMltimo oj'thr cup.nun’ll illllurißT Mini uli’lll, NSli'i liiltflit In- lirUt'l . i ■ u , , . ' ■ , ....
~

, ~ 1. ~, llimi i* niiulu in Hu‘ whole Suite* nl' Xew York |,a '- ) In* Mile oi "tlie«.e hit r uaU umv hr t\nio.ilI’lllplos 111 (IIHII 111 111 l pi otllU hll 1 \\ I'll! I^llll illld l|llur. . "Oh. Ml,tv IV I M*. .11

,TlliNH. mill win. •!,,,,ihl oMii.milM.,- tin- jm.>nile 1 ~|,M" '.v lv 1111,1 V »KlMm ('unihine.l , mrrythiui; <‘| tlm .loom ol some hull*du/einnilenll.eYe.| bipnl>.
iit piv.'i'ut i» wiki, hrautilul mill tilmmlmit. In niv • w '“‘ iuv v, 'o lolll * 01 *lu>liiuif tlirmsolvis uimiiitt
nu»>i dreamy I never pieiuroil to my. eerlnin intelleotuul 1 urninnrii's in tin 1 lei'Mnlive
•M’lt' >o beautiful ii romilry ; nor .mold I mve you. : Mow
li> tin* movt rveiteil or lively r|r‘-(*ripti«vli. 1 i. the |r ;,st liVThe fo|lowing capita! suurv. is attributed to

the jon of Maiitis Litiikii. Whether justly-so
or not. it is at leti-t iimthe spirit of the Kelormn's

11rent employment and dignities are obtained—-
first, by the nominative, that is by a great name—-
second, by the genitive, by the memory of distin-
guished parents—third, by the dative, by giving
.seasonably—lourth, bv the accusative, by accusingami calumniating our'rivals—fifth, by the ablative,hv taking front others what- we wish for ourselves.
How few are procured by the vocative, that is by a
true and honorable'vocation.

'-'orre.'.poiulciit-oi the Kxamuiii' urges upon
the Whigs the name ol A. Hkiih Smith. Kscj., oj'
this city, us the successor ol Mr. Strohin in Con-

Mr. .Smith s term ol service in the State
Semite iias expireil.

\\.j' U is sniti that Dmnin-y \ Sun realised for its
autiioi Ssi).o<h>, and vet Dickons, by Ins extrava-
gant mode oi'living, is deeply in debt, ami the pro-
ceeds of his brain are mortgaged to his creditors.

Influence or Tin; Gospel upo.v Slaves.—Jt is
stated that m Liberty county. (Georgia.) where a
joint mission is carried on by the Presbyterians and
Baptists, among a colored population of .1.212, one
thousand one hundred and thirty-nine, (more than
one fou.itn.) are members of some church, ami are
remarkably correct m all their moral habits.

Loi-jr Phii.ltppe's L’hhreu.a.—This venerable
article, which the ex-King is said to have left be-

Atrocities in Yucatan.
The heart bleeds at the following recital of

atrocities which have been committed in that dis-
tracted country. It is furnished by. Don Justo
Sierra, the commissioner of Yucatan now in Wash-
ington a gentleman of education, and a nephew
of a distinguished Mexican, who was formerly
driven from his country, took refuge in Texas, whose
destiny he shared, and whose revolution he pro-
moted :

the Royal
lamily experienced. The Queen Jen her Paris-all
(parasol) behind her.

liiE Feeling in luklanii. —At a repeal meet-
ing held in Kilhtrney. Mr. Lawlers introduced the
lullov. ii,g Jines into hi- -peeoh.

Lot the eoward shrink add'
We'll have our own again :

Let the crawling slave deride,
Here‘S for our own again,

i.er the tyrant bribe and lie.
Murrii , threaten, fortify ,

Loose his lawyer ami his spy.
'i et we'll have our own again.

Let him soothe in a silken <ohe.
Scold from a foreign throne ;
Let him come with bugles blown

Wo shall have our own again.
Lot t)i<* game l»o fiirly tried,

W'o'll have our own again."'

?i.7" Hon. David s. Reid lias reconsidered his late
declination and been persuaded to accept thp Dem-
ocratic nomination lor Governor of X. Carolina.

Maine.—On amendments to the constitution it
appears that the people.at the luie ejection decided
against all except the one making a plurality
clion.-e representative?- to the general comt. So
the governor and Senators must still havea majority.

Gen. Shields.—In the course of his remarks at
the complimentary dinner given to him at Sr. Louis.
General Shields said

Horrible Jlroaties committal by the S,n-a*es inYucatan.—During the siege of Valladolid, the sav-age Indians .proposed that commission*,s should
be sent our to them to treat for peace. The parishpriest of that city, a young ecclesiastic of unblem-
ished conduct and well-known piety, (Dr. Manuel
Sierra de ORiellv, a brother of Don Jusio sierra
the present commissioner of Yucatan at Washing-
ton.) was nominated for that purpose, together
with the chief of police, ami two other respectable
citizens. Dr. Sierra had acquired, by his charity
and benevolence, a wide spread popularity with the
Indians of the city and its vicinity: and the most
happy results were anticipated front the mission.

1 wo days were passed in a pacific conference wit I ’,
the savages: after which, they committed tin; u:.-
heard of brutality of assassinating him and hi.**
colleagues in the elmrcli. Their lives were felo-
niously taken in reward tor their (perhaps) indis-
creet confidence in the integrity ami honor of a
race, who, alas! are too well known for their

"lam a peace man. 1 desire to see no more
war, unless nece.'sary u> repel invasion. 1 desire
to tight no more battles, unless it be such as are
now shaking down thrones in Kurope, regenerating
nations, and elevating humanitv tu its true posi-
tion.’'

The Death or v Christian.—Onr F.nglis-h lit'
eraturc. rich as ir is. scarcely furnishes a more
charming sentence than this, trum Bivant> oration
on 1lit- death of foie, the artist:

perfidy.
Alter tite city of Valladolid tell into the hands

of these barbarians, there were found within its
suburbs 1 77 -women and children who had-beenleu without the means of escape. They were allbrought into an enclosure, or fenced lot. where to
the sound of music and obscene songs, the womenwere publicly violated ; mid. aOer prolonged tor-
ment.*.. which la '•ter 1 thirteen hour-, thev were ;d|
murdered.

*• He passed into that next stage of existence
from which we are separated bv such frail barriers,
with unfaltering enulidonro in the Divine goodness,
like a docile child guided by the hand of a kind
parent, suffering itself to hr Iml without tear into
the darkest places."

Telkohanik Orders.—'J’he Ohio ('htnun states
iluit a house in Sandusky sent a telegraphic mes-
‘•age lo Uullido n few days ago, ordering two pounds
of Brazil dust In be forwarded immediately by

package ol Hru/.i! iwt*. which they can crack at
lci*ure.

llh* venerable curate of (ointuin. who had been
•Vi years among the Indians—during the whole m
which period his l ito had been devoted to their mu 1*
\ joe—wit*forced from his bed, whore he was pros-trated by disease, and was dragged to the belli v olthe church in which lie Imd for manv years minis-their spiritual wants, where lie wa* ju 110.
miuiiHisdy hung to the bell rope.Mmc than .’m.nuu men. women nnd children, w ho
weie without any mean** ui dolenvc, have bent as-
sassinated in the frontier settlements and villages.
The most horrid acts of atrocity have been com-
milted by the savages—acts more fright-ful in their churacter than those w Inch attracted'
the wrath ol a just and offended Hud against the
accursed cities of Sodom and Gomorrah. Such arc
the citizens mho. as expicssed by some of the public
presses, arc rindicatini'their /mfitwal r'wht* by an in-
surrectionary movement!

Piii larkLi’iiia. May Hi, lb-lb,
William Brcutkl, who is now confined inMoyamcnsiug prison, awaiting his triad for the

murder of his wife, has. within the last two days,become a raving maniac, and has now been securedwith irons to prevent Ids injuring himself or the
two men confined in the cell with him. The iirst
outbreak was on Mondaymorning, when he commen-
ced laving about his wile, his shrieks resounding
through that portion of the building in which lie
was confined, in six or eight hours the paroxysm
passed off and he conversed as rationally as before:
but lust night the lit again came on. and the two
men placed in the cell with him as a matter of
precaution, were overpowered and beaten by him
in his frantic violence. Mr. John Waler, one of the
officers of the prison, rusheu into the cell to their
assistance, being alarmed by the noise, and he was
in turn seized by the maniac, and so much injuredthat he will notbe able to return to his duty for somedays. Bechtel is slowly recovering from the gashinflicted upon his throat at the last attempt to com-
mit suicide. Insanity is hereditary in his family,and all his relatives have been similarly afflicted’.

f-otcr firm Honduras—lndian Outrages—Tin Town
of TacaUa Destroyed.

PETEnsiu;n<j. May IJ.

ir/*llhNNt A U’lMu 1 1m|: . lias been clin-=i’ii to
represent the Aeeoume district, Virginia, m the
llaltimorc Convention

Another package by the Special Express has
come to hand, containing Yew Orleans papers of
the Oth instant.

The schooner Klinor had arrived from Belize,Honduras, bringing dates to the 2uth ult. The In-
dians continued their depredations. They have cap-tured the town oi \ aealia and destroyed it by lire.
The male portion of the inhabitants. fiOfi in num-
ber had retired to the iorts. and the women and
children having been left to take care of themselves,
were wandering about without money, food, or any
o! the necessaries of life, and were dying in all di-
rections. '1 he Town of Belize was also threatened,
but the inhabitants had made preparations to meet
the case.

Minimi of Lieut. Gough.—The Julapu Watch
Tower gives the following account of a tragical
occurrence which happened at Perote. Lieut.
Gough, of Col. Black s regiment ol Pennsylvania
volunteers, was on duty in Perote as Asst. Quarter-
master. and u short time since had a slight difficulty
with Captain Foster, of the Georgia Battalion.
By the interference of mutual Iriends. the quarrel
was apparently arranged, and the parties passed an
••veiling together in seeming friendship—hut about
four days since they met again in the streets of
Perote, and Captain Foster attaeked Lieut. Gough,
and. as we have heard, without the slightest provo-cation stabbed him in four places. Lieut. G. lin-
gered a lew hours in great agony b'elore he expired.Capt. Foster has been removed to Puebla for trial.

su»yn: Col, Hl.u\r. of the l«t IWiiisy t\anmn*,arrivuil
hure on Snturilay, the 1 ’ith. from Vera Cruz, in
command of a military train, lit* made the short-
est march to and from Vera C,nu that has ever

0 /'The Delaware Gazette, of the ‘.Mb, brings
.the distressing intelligence of the death, by his own
hand, ot Wahhkn .Jefferson. j\.*>q.. a prominent
anil highly respectable citizen of Sussex eountv.which occurred on Thursday last. Mr. Jelli-rson
was a member ol the last State Senate, and in
lM" was the candidate of the Democratic party
of this State for Governor, lie shot himself through
the heart with a horse pistol, in the rear of his
own house, where he was immediately afterwards
found dead. Mr. Jefferson was in ea.sv eireimi-
>tances, enjoyed a very high reputation,us a moral
man and most estimable citizen, and has lelt be-
hind him a vacuum in the society of Sussex county
not easily filled.

A Monster \\ ou'.—lt affords ti.s much pleasure
to icconl the fact that our valued friend, Michael
Btirket, of Greenliold township. Blair roAiutv, Ims
put an end to the depredations of a wolf that has
hern prowling through that neighborhood ibr the
last nine months, "seeking whom he might devour!"
This wolf, during the above period, killed about
Ibree hundred sheep, and several ertws and yotitm
cattle, lie bad been at about one hundred
times, but always escaped unbanned, until Tlnm»
'lay* the 1 iiist,, at eight o'clock in the evening,
when a sure phot finm the fide of Michael Hun
kei brought chap to the giound, whilst lie
was apm'imcluiTg ii Imrn about hell a mil., ivnut
Nmtli l‘ iirimce in bnnt of sbep. .\|r , jlurk'd shot
M'om the buy mow in which lie was cunumded.
The Woll \saa of the -Missouri hrcuil, entirely wbito,

each way in thirteen days.
A New* Kino ix America.—Letters from Yuca-

tan to the 1 Ith ol April, state that the Indiana have [

elected a King, under the name of Tutulxin. which :

was the name of their King or Chief before the !
conquest of the Spaniards. He was crowned in '!

the famous ruins of Chichen Itzu on the ‘.'th of
April.

R7“ The elections in France were advertised to
be held on a Sunday ! A bad example to begin
with. Probably the provisional government had
been taking advice from Daniel Websier. who
declared that • there art* no Sundays in revolution-

and bad a neck like a lion. It uuiistireil live feetbx inches in length and four feet high.— Bnl/onl
Cmitti.

ary times.

Puck uk Meeting of the National Con-
vention.—-1 he Delegates to the Democratic Na-
tional Convention will be gratified to learn that the
large and commodious church of theUniversalists.
iu this city, has been selected for ffteir place of
meeting. It will accommodate, comlortably, all
who may attend, on the floor of the church, while
the galleries will allbrd ample room Ibr the specta-
tors. An immense assemblage of the Democracy
is expected on the important occasion.—Baltimore
Bi'jiiiblivan.

A Sign.—The lollowing. says the Louisville
Democrat, is the result of the vote taken ou boardthe steamer Paris, ou her trip from Sr. Louis to
Pittsburg. May Ith, ISIS:

Clay. J ' -U
Taylor, .j
Democratic nominee. -lb

IX3“The custom ot binding thread on the finger
lor the sake of remembering a thing, is an ancient
one. for we read in Dent. VI. : And thou sha.lt j
bind thein for a sign upon thine hand, and thev snail I
be as frontlets between thin*- eves."

A utnLct of Cabin Passengers,
An Artful Creature.—She got Mr. Jones by

her cunning. He was a timid young man, and
very bashful. and did not come up to the scratch,
as in'y brother Jack calls it; so, after twoor three
letters had pa»seJ between them, she showed me a
•letter she had written to him, und the artful crea-
tine spell'd her Christian name with two r'n, so
that it read thus: •• Marry Ann Smith,'’ und the
poor creature took the hint, and did marry Ann
Smith.—Scientific .imerican.

.

~
' ,

Thc.riiiladelphia train of cars, on Tuesday af.314j0r <-e.,e,.y W. J. Worth. ; ternoou last, when near Reading, ran over threeIhfl Cliambersburg &ntincl,' of last Saturday, jchildren that were playing about the track. Onepublisher d letter from Major Gen. W. J. M’oimi. I was instantly killed, another su severeiv injuredin reply to one troin Joseph Nill, Esq., of that | that recovery is deemed almost hopeless. Thu,place, asking t.iat officer s opinion on the great jthird fortunately escaped nnhnrf. Thc\ were all Annukss most Mn. Tttisr.—H'e Icuin from the
questions that at pjesent divide the paities in tliiz 1 the children of a Mr. Voting. New Orleans Delia that Mr. Trist, after paying a !
country. General W orth answers frankly and to j visit to his brother near New River, wdi proceed jthe point, and takes the broadest Dcmorra tic view; 117" "Nathan, said Mr. Sikes one morning to to his residence in Albermarle county, Vn . from ,

,hese ‘l"eitions - I vi,'
y<?r nf St AA ‘ ha? y °-- 1 Charsei‘ uld Li“S whence 1,0 will issue a,, address ,o the people of 1i witn that quart of rurrr f "tea. sir. About an \ n ■ ■ t l 1. i hour afterwards, somewhat forgetting, he asked . bnite*l States., in winch he will denne hi, course . \ K w York, May i Ith—l P. )l—Falul Occident.KnoiiE IstAXi).--1 he Legislature of Rhode Is- • "Jerry, did you charge old Ling with that quart of lu Nfexiro. —As Mr. Read, late President of the Tradesmens"land, after a session offour day*, has adjourned. ; n,,n ?

**

" Ves, sir,“ was the response. “Confound MFL. , Rank, and formerly one of the Aldermen of the
Richard W. Greene was elected Chief. Justice of Ilu k°V s > guttered " there sno trusting on 'em Oh, what i« life t a dreaur within a dream : ■*' ",aid- nas assisting a man in lowering some
the Supreme Court. Resolutions were mesed in ' ?° J‘elK ’ n(!*u M tm em ;to make it sure. 11l go A pilgrimage from peril rarely free, . leather from the upper loir of the store ofArm-
favor m’*ihnli«hi.>ir wi. I and charge it myself, ami‘then 1 shall know it's all A bark that sails upon the changing sea, : strong &Co . No. b Ferry street, in consequence

&‘ *a ei7 ,n ol Col- : right. —Boston Port. Now sunshine and now storm; a mountain stream, .°t the slings slipping he fell through the hatchwayumma, m m case such an act should he decided to * Heard, hut scarce seen ere to the dark deep gone ; ] to the door, breaking his neck and fracturing see
be unconstitutional, then of removing the se-.r „> f „

A wild Btar blazing with unsteady beam.
“ i eral ribs. He died almost instantly.

Ilie r . ° ' i . ,iICAMy -—yesterday evening was arrested in * 'el ior il reason fair to look upon. fsome liee Territory! i this city, for the crime of bigamy, the Rev! Life is an inlant on Affection’s knee,
e ' Hartsoc. The Reverend gentleman married i A yolllh now fuU of b°pe anii transient glee,

lilt iHUiTiETuSTiTE A bill is nowhelore the lady resident of this city about a month ago -ince ' ln mantlood ’8 peerless noon, how bright, anon
House Of Congress to admit Wisconsin into umon lvhicl‘ “ been ascertained that he has a "wile ■ A !'“e -"'orn ruin B >l '' eI-’d °’el years>
wrth tts twenty-nine sister,

Um°n bvtngin the State of Ohio .(**,£
1 l> * _ And when the goal is won the grave appears.

Broke Jail.—Two prisoners escaped from the
: jail of Wyoming county, on the night of the 23d
! ult. Solomon Loudenburg, committed on a charge

of rape, and James Sickler, imprisoned ona charge
of robbing the V. S. Mail. SheriffKelley offers a

i reward of fifty dollars each for their apprehension.

PKWSYI.UVU AM) BIXHIAAM

Iron the Monroe Democrat.
Justice to Pennsylvania.

i T'ie fourth Mondayof May, the time fixed forthe assembling; of the Democratic National Con-
vention at Baltimore, is now rapidly approaching.Who will be its Presidential nominee still remains
a question of some doubt and uncertainty. The
names which now appear most prominent areJames Buchanan, Lewis Cass, and Levi Woodbury.In the present state of things it becomes the De-
mocracy of all sections of the Union to prepare
their minus ior a cordial,, united, and enthusiastic
support of the nominee, be he whom he may. sat-
isfied as all must be that the Convention will ehoo-**
a man worthy of our must vigorous efforts.

But while the Democracy of Pennsylvania closely
adhere at this time, as they hav e for years past to
a policy of that nature upon all such questions itis due to their standing as members of the great
Democratic famity. to our State, and to our - favor-
ite son.” JAMES BUCHANAN, that we should
not cease to urge upon theDemocracy of our sister
states, the strong claims we have upon their grati-tude, their confidence, and their support, now that
om* noble State presents with unbroken front a

i candidate eminently worthy of their wannest at-i laehment and unhesitating endorsement. IVnu-
; svhania.has declared her wishes anil desires in iLr
• dearest language and mod unequivocal terms.

| Hei democracy are united as one man in their ar-
; . (^’ re to .'v ituc.-!S the nomination of Buchanan.

i I heir hearts are set upon this, measure, it is in ju*.-
i tieediio them, they have well deserved it. they con

| lidonlly hope for it, and the Baltimore Convention
I should wisely take liec.l bow it slightly disregaids

' their just requests ami laudable expectations. **T!icj Convention should understand that if the voice of
jPennsylvania^’be disregarded. f/»e detfirst <(isupi>»intI matt am/ r.g/W trill f, }• by her Dcmocraaj, Then*

, tuny be some politicians short-sighted -enough i,>
;pass lightly own Bus tact, but if they could, hr1miliglimi and usHvianng with the muss n| mu
jurly, appreciatn ami comprehend the Micimlh andvigor of the sentiment w hidi deumudN Bie mum

milioti of ,lames Biidiamm. they would plainly nr
the thinker o| thwarting and opposing if. It is |>m
yrt.mn’, to the Slate, to themselves, and to their ran
didate, that they ask, amt it should juoniptly and
freely be grained.

,

The combined ami unanimous voice of so great
, a Democratic State as Pennsylvania, at the bai <>i
the National Convention, shimld certainly be at-
tentively beard under any circumstances. lint
more than this—do we ask a .sierilire at the hui ds
of our party' Do one desires conflict- in the ie
mutest degive with the well-being or success ul
our party ' Do we seek tin' aggrandizement <>i
our State and candidate at the expense of the parly
oi the Union 7 No.—far from it; On the- contrary,
no candid and intelligent Democrat can fail to see
in James Buchanan just such a combination of
personal accomplishments, political standing, ami
available strength with the different sections of our
own party, as considerations of policy and expe-diency should induce the Convention to seek for in
its nominee. He has for years past in his political
career pursued a course so judicious that while it
iias given no offence lo anv section of our party
worth mentioning, has drawn the warmest enco-
miums from all. He has become closely identified
with the measures of the present administration,
and to his weight of character and talent is to be
attributed much of the success with which it has
been crowned. And above all. in the attitude he
bears with respect to tjie present aspect of the poUitical horizon, may be found the most cogent and
powerful reasons for preferring him above all pthej
candidates named,—even if we could leave out ut
view the strong claim he receives from the mannerin which Pennsylvania lias declared in his favor;

Under these circumstances it is but reasonable to
expect that the Baltimore Convention will not foil
to do JrsTies to Pe.vxsylvaxia.

From the Bedford Uazette

James Bueliantus,
, The Delegates from Pennsylvania tu the National
i Convention have all given pledges to give Mi.
i Buchanan a faithful and honorable support in .the
National Convention, which meets in Baltimore on
the igd inst. rii€*ir letters are published at lengthin the Lancaster Intelligencer,;.\ind we regret that
we have not room to gjve them place in 'our col
utniis. Many of them are written with great
ability, and present the claims of Pennsylvania m
eloquent terms. Lei the Old Keystone’be heard,
and her voice respected ! She has’saved the conn
try on more than one occasion, and she lias neverhad a President. Her modesty bus only been equalled by her devotion to the great principles of the
party. She now offers to her brethren of the Union
a candidate ol irreproachable liharaeter—of emi-
nent worth—of .tried integrity—and possessing

| abilities equal to those of any man in this broad
universe. James Buchanan is offered by the Free-
men of Pennsylvania as their choice for the Presi-
dency—not by a fragmentof the Democratic party,
but by the whole party. IN ONE GRAND SOLID
( OLUMX !—and. with such men as Forney. Me-
(’andless. McKinney, Reeder, and their associates intin* Convention to urge onr claims, we have everv
i eaM)ii to ex jKict that our voice trill be respected. 1 1there is a disposition manifested to lay tis aside
again, onf delegates, we trust, willappeal to the honor
and patriotism fit the Convention, m language not
to be misunderstood, and. in the name ofthis great
and mighty Commonwealth, call upon their brr
thron to answer as to whether any State in the
l.nion lias the same claims upon their sober judg-
ment and discretion that Pennsylvania has) The
Delegates from Pennsylvania should deliberate with
great care before they conclude to abandon her in-
terests, arid they will nor do so whilst there is a
particle of hope for our success. We expect m
continue the name of Pennsylvania’}, favorite. JAS.
BIA HAXAN. at our mast head, until a gn-.ittriumph crowns our efforts next November.

Voifli Brandi Canal,
The Canal Commissioners hn\e just returned

from a tour ol' inspection of the North Binncb
canal., and from a conversation with one nj in-
board. we learn that it is in a good state of repair,
and doing a most excellent business. The trade A
gradually and steadily increasing on the whole lin,\
from the head of navigation to Noitimmbeiland.

I he revenues at ull the offices, as far as could be
aseeitained. exceed ••\eu the extraordinary receipt:-ol last year. At the Berwick office, the receipts up
to this time, are upwards of £}.Ui'iu greater Hum
they were during the same period |us t season. Tin-
increase, too. is derived almost entirely from Hie
iron and coal trade, as the agricultural products oi
that region have not yet been brought out. hut
they must soon be put upon the line, ns the grow-ing erop promises an übnnduiit yield, anil there D
no iiulueement In tlnfclarmtM-p to hold bank muchlonger. This certainly evhihiu a very halteringI’ohililion of a Mid is on thl* line of our public mu
pmveiut>nK=/h huhntti< l 'nine

Aeni‘i.fc\ v—A French Phylum,
lliUlffni Bernard, fiiu'ii liiiiiiil iui iibbu playing ,iipiqnnt with cii!o,u| l.jh |uuj<'iila. ||« |, L)I | m j euhiiit
“'m him ilmu he i.Mduimeil, Wind du ym,iuml ' (iu borne, g.-t 1 1]<.-it immediately, yon bate
nut a mimitf to loan." The abln', in great alarm,
remained motionless. ih. was snnvey.-d liouifi: M.
Bcnmid hied him three or foul times, drenched him
with drugs, yet found him not a. bit the better, (hitlte tliitd duy the sielc mans brother was sent finfrom the country: he arrived in haste, and was in-formed that the uhhe was dying. Of what dis-ease r lie inquired. M. Bernard assured him thatwithout being at all aware of H, his brother had'been seized with a violent fit of apoplexy: that hehad fortunately discovered it by seeing bis mouthdrawn awry, and had treated him accordingly
" why, s*r.'’ replied the brother, his mouth lid,
been awry these sixty years.' —Mean's Diclio,mn,
of Trench Honumymts.

A Salutary T.uought.—When I was a young
man there lived in our neighbordood a Presbyterian,who was universally reported to be a very liberal
man and uncommonly upright in his dealing-.When he had any of the produce of lus farm to
dispose of he made it an invariable rule to give
good measure, oyer good, rather more than could
be required of him. One of his friends, observing
his frequently doing so, questioned him why he did
ii. told him he gave too much, and said it would
Hot be to his own advantage. Now, my friends,
mark tlie answer of the Presbyterian—‘ GodvVl-
mighty has permitted me, but onej6urney through
the world, antf when gone I cannot return to rectily
mistakes." Think of this, friends, but one jutuuey
through the world.—James Sitnpson.

The Replies.—Replies have been received by
the Chairman of the State Committee, from ail
the Democratic Delegates of Pennsylvania to the
Baltimore Convention, which meets on the 22d1 inst., and they solemnly pledge themselves to
vote, in said convention, for James Buchanan for
President, until a majority shall decide otherwise.
This will give Mr. B. a fair chance, at least
and i.s beside, a tribute of respect for his high char
acter and eminent abilities, richly deserved by him—Germantoten Telegraph, neutral.

VinoiNii Electios.—ln the last Senate ol the
Virginia Legislature, the Democrats had a majority
?f lO' In ,he n «> Senate theywill have a major •ity of 12. On jointballot,th« democratic majority
will be 27. ’


